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bevond the fsculliee of man ; white a deficiency in the morning and the latter in the afternoon
' „v one of there element. «ufod spread bar- The day was beautifully fine—the number of are printing and circulating the Scripture., is a t me. becauw of the progress wl.ivl

rcnnera throu-»h the globe. bearers wa« w 1 to be at lean 2 '00-the large,, sure ground of bo,»- ; but the hold of idolatrous m thing in the Empire, by n van, -
_ . * wHuma». ». v .. fn- nrsuperstition on the minds ot the people, and the otthe Americanj But the support of man and the q'jsnriipeo pcrtiapt eter seen to New tsrunswi a. to parti’/ i

racer, il but a portion of tV« wondrous produc- r-ligmut purport Perfect onler was observed,
tivenesr. The mil ions of the r-pile tr.bes, the and the good people seemed ju-t as anxious to
millions of million, of the insect tribes are all to preserve .order a, did the Committee appointed

' for the purpose. The S.t ■; amenf was a Lrini*-
tere 1 after the mimins servie#. an«l a Urge p*-n-

of tlio-e who really know anything of her 
history and condition, and who judge by the 
standard ul the New Testament and'of apos
tolic ti-ri "Tbe-e effort» can produce no 
other elf :, t than to convince the community 
nv ie thjiuuglily of tins radical im-niindness 
and the ixtreine danger of the views of 
tlion: w-Ii-j malle them, of their thorough ig
norance oil lie nature of the Christian ire- 
ligiim, n't j of tlie principles try which the 
C ri-.'-i'i Churcli ought to be regulated; 
nay, etett uf-ilieir being well prepared to
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Cox sensibly remarks,—• The tact that they incited to her attack on Turkev
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No communication « il1 be i« 
mal, us wit.i hil oaiue i* < »

rwApoonlbW» for the oproton* or 
htsteinrui# of <*>rre*FO»d«it* unl»--s elitoria ly eodo.eed.
Coresp rtfuliy requet-t» Ü U> condense their 

coaimunicatto..F—»nl writ* the uumn of pew** aud 
pintes rerjr legibly.

Ttw Prortncia' WftUjan in the largest, ml, for it* rim. the 
che»i>est of the IL-iuiou* pajusr* of the i.o«*-r ProTince*. 
.*ut>»cnt>eit- w.li conféra 1'nvour by r*c uimeoUing it to 
their neighbour*.

*»qually 
i>e air —

Ai a perio 1 of the year when iho»e frtihs of 
the eirth which mainlv const.lute the sustenance

jm.« the ClAirch ot Rjtne. whenever external 
circumstances may stem to favour this 
Step.

It is true that the Eastern Church, which 
tlif se Trnc'a'ians admire and would fum 
imitate, continues now very much in the 
#a*nt* cond tion, with respect to doctrine and
ivo^ltip. u> the Church in general exhibited . , , . «I*. , . • îr,.# i_ . of man, are rain liv advancing towards mtiunty,
in the tilth and sixth centurie-. u »» , 1 1 - * • a ,.lir ;«
l.kvwi.v true, ,1,., the Church, even -f that «"d -hen-a, we learn f,.* e.nous >ur,es ,, 
comparatively early period, had departed "he case the present .eason-.he an,m .tug P™>- 
vtry far from the purliy and simplicity ol pect of a harvest more than usually abundant 
n»u6folic limes, and had already .embraced not only cheers the hu-bjndman, but afford* mat- 
the whole substance of those erroneous and ter of granilation to all e!a,,es, the unsparing 
dangerous principle., which needed only to 1 bounty of Divisa Pkovipkxck in supplying 
be »Oiue-.vbHt more fully and dt-'.inclly de- j the want, of every thing that lives surely 
veiopeXi. in order to produce full-blown Po-1 lor the homage ol devout and grateful reiogui 
rvery. And it is also true, that even since j don. If the dim eye of Pagan l’hiloaopby cou

at the present 
the tiuih I * 

the < fi* n-
imsHoi ai ;vs"

influences that will he brought to oppose an; Tbv, BiVie i> the great m.<rum- : \i! ?y v. 
grvat chance. in-ik«* one pau<e befonr vhmshi-ig d i- unseen hut mi.hrv tor, , tjui!' 
the antinpaiion* that -ome are raising from the tbroujh this —somenme* vairivd ‘o 
success of the revolutionists." It the rebellion p,war.elv know. i.va. a, ■> a 
turn out a failure, all the ftnatt .il barbarities ltu. b-.i-.As ol a man who1 hi ,1. n-bo-l. 
and un. l-.rt.nan cruelties of ,t. memorable pro- jf_ bu, m ^ v irr:,.,
gres. will be blindly a'tr.buled to our holy relt- ,iy ^ nh(j ^ ^ , j( ,Q bt. „ „
gion ; arid the teachers ot genuine L hristiamtv / . . . .h , . . : the ixDv.er Oi Uod unto <.i.x nan. t!miv be rejected as nncereniomouslv as their , .J gamed its conquest. 1 he Bible is

lo t.

in. i,.

: it h.t

be fed from the ground.
Another race, then com-a into v

fed from laml an l ocean.—the fuw!« of the air — itcr.t meeting e(Iv. the afternoon service. The 
No grasp of Dumctaii, n can cal ulate th-ir mu,- evening wai devoted to exhorta ion. in which the
t.tudes- The mig.a ion of a single tribe-the Brethren, J.Un Culling. W. Cbspmm, Utlford, _ , gained , ta conquct
•nmt I.i^eonsol the North American forests—has \\ oo l< Coa'pits, and others, took a p-trt. Many blasphemous predecessor» will have been tram- e . . , , . . ,
nnw#»re«l the sky with a column of flight, a living stood up to request an interest in the prayers of pled upon and punished.
cloud ten m le» Ion", an 1 a mile broad. In some God's people. The dav close 1 with prayer-meet- We do not at all object to th.- provmnn ot 10 0 a * own* a,lt Ut“a=,es 4‘ l,r v .x-
instances the mi-rLion i. sail» hire LwM iogs in w,ve„l of ihe teats. Bible, and M!«ionarle, for the CeWtia! Empire, many ol them is one. at .,.vt. w,..i x a- »> '
for .lavs’ continually darkening the skv. Such S.milar service, were held on Mond.y ; but «V only hope that suitable and .efficient agent, ‘oie. , , truth., and ts re.nl, to ,e». h - .o,e

hlrî'defv auTounting • veMh-y are all fed at the afternoon service we w.tnes-ed the great- wilt he found j.„lH-My to distribute the Bihle, them with b» blood. In many ,s an cgamzut 
number, defy all count,ng, ^ ^ ^ bating ,in„e«-about 70 or 60- : to be provided, and that evangel,... may b, commun,ty. w.th ,«. leat her and place ol
from the produce ol g led from that which Iteœe the penitent be .cie.-some ol employed In nun,her somewhat pro|tortionate prayer, and datly attracting olhcis to it. tcllow-

them marie grreu lamentation, and all appeared

1 1!

ÎI,/sixth century, the Eastern Church ha« | not survey the ma.se. and eT?*e“" | i«i'wrfW!e, and the myriad, which float upo,', its "»«-ea the morning ,n 1 afternoon ,-rvicew-re
mmiy Someadin--ns to her corruption, p' beuverdy bodtei without recognizing a Divinity  f...... ... ,»i,. h. ; :... fit

' of prey, and theses binls, are
was originally the produce of the ground.

It is computed, that the land ot the g obe aTe 'ed. Résolut,ons were then made
would be equal to the support of fif een tunes w*1'<’*1 I think will n:ver be forgotten. Mr. 
the number of Its present inhabitants, or might Car l5" diretted ,he minds of penitents to it. In
sustain a population of fifteen thousand null,ons 'he .evJnilV f'»m “ Believe in the Lord Jesus
But the ocean, three times the extent of the land, ! Christ,'' &c. Prayer an.i praise were beard on 
probably contains a much larger proparnon ol i 1 e grounds nearly the whole of the mgbr

j life, from in being penetrable through a 1 it? i Tuesday. Rev. I).- Currie, from Sr.
leptbs ; and from our knowledge, not merely ol !

wb#*

Is

West preached this morning ; and the tents be-

yteni <141/01$ moltm. el mngno se eorpere misctus 
"Ibe all informing sou!, 

That fir», pervade*, aud actuates the whole

ihe worship of God, though not so .'URiiy 
ilie W estern. She ha» since that time given 
much more prominence lo the worship ol 
31.try* and .-lie lias formally Adopted Hie de-
liverwice of the «econd Council of Nice in the vei| oi ,ccon Ury «ose, and sub-
tavoi». o 'tnage-worsliip. and thus t.-ivvlved v e J , . .
hvrsril in th# guilt of open idolatry. orJmstc agence., .1 «« and voofWsel that

V/|,tn the Tractarian. so highly commend /»ru omnm p'ena “all t/emy* are fall of Gad, 
the E -stern Chtrrcli. nnd manifest such a de- .hall we whu have be.-n taught in the school of 
sire lo irtad in her footsteps, we are entitled ! Christ, withhold the tribute of the intellect and 
to lock to the incral and religious condition j -he heart from Him who, ai rich in mercy as He 
of iln; E tsiern communities, as exhibiting j j, wonderful in counsel and excellent in working, 
ivhal Puseyisrn, if it w ere allowed to de- crownt,t|, the year with his goodness ? 
relope its. If and to gain the ascendency Even the elementary lessons of vegetable phi- 
u-hùMgat us, would tend to pro ucv. - ow. |Q Un|-uy t0 uj suc() proof, 0f express me- 
there can beno doubt that the body of the; . , . . 1 , , ,
‘ 11 I O'-vntcal design in ths structure of the liumb este>e iule, und r the auiborily anil instruction | t*
o; the ‘-Holy Eastern Clturch,” are general- \ P,ant ,hat kroW!l' ,hal f’*1'1'10. when interrogated 
!v involved .in the grossest ignorance of all

lied with thos« wno were anxious before break- 
ir>£ up, to commend eicb oiber to God, and to

to the copies of the Scriptures about to be ship. In the capital itself are hundreds 
spread through the country. The question ad- meet in their respective Louies of wuiship, anu 
dressed by Philip to the Entitle h ot Me roe., who ta.k ot the things of the ktn^Uuu in' tin 
“Vnderstamlesi thou what thou readest r" should khans and other p.aees ot" votiwurse : and no 
be proposed to many a less promising student one molest, tlicin or makes them alraid 
who has mounted his chariot and is reading the ft-i. torce.thit has been acting so irresistab’v. 
sacred writings aloud In China. Some of those piaces no ,e ialiee on ,|»e armies that have I» 
mongrel ChriaiUns are indeed travelling f.-om 

John 1 Jerusalem to Egypt, from the religion ot reve
lation to the temples of worldly ambiiion and 
the altars of pagan piide. We are tar, we 
were saving, from objecting to the zeal that 
would evangelize the Chinese. But let us be
ware ot taking possession of new ground to the 
injury of old and successful Missionaries. 1? 
we adopt the child of another, we are not to

X _ .ü hgzLi : 
su ? a lav > e 
arpund him,

vinedN app..vd — .X »

es no te lance 
takt-n in’o the fit-id. It docs not a.-k the aid ot 
brute force. It cannot be made to advance b\ 
victories gained in blood It must make its own 
conquests in it» own way, and then ibex are per
manent. Ytt Goa, as is his wont, i? again makii 2 
the wrath ct m.$n to praise him. A door is epo 
ing wide y for the ditfusion of his tru h It \- 
opened in connxion with armies taking the field

Who Wi.l carry ■ to tluui tt. 
jmde them l-.n k Item tlicr w 
aie rakffl. W ho W.l! <urn:»l, 
merits 
ban ;-er

religion, and in the most degrading idolatry 
an i duper»!Irion. It i» certain that their 
moral and religious condition h no better 
ihm that uf Italy and Spain. And we are 
fully warranted in saying, that this i» the 
condition in which Pu/wyidm, if it were al
lowed to prevail, would lend to reduce this 
highly favoured Protestant country.

bv the In(|u;sition concerning his belief in a S 
preme Being, very approptisfely replied by 
pointing to a straw on the floor of his dungeon, 
exhibiting in the princip’es ot its formatif n, a 
demonstration of the ex stence of an intelligent 
Creator. Every vegetable possesses, as essential

surface ; but, from the strong probability, amount 
ing almost to certainty, that tlie mountains and 1 

: valleys of its bed arc filled with vegetation, fed *,e WOr(^ ot ^racc*
; on by those monstrous animals whose skeletons | afternoon, a Love-fea*l^ was bell, anu

we constantly find en.bedded, an 1 thui presarv- ^,e P“°P^e 9eParated well satisfied, and tbank- 
e-1 in sites once evidently covered by the sea.— ! ^ had come together. Before parting.
There probably exist millions of those huge créa- however, those present pas-ed e unarnnaOA? reso- 
turei, no more capable of ascending to .bu sur- ^utl0^ 10 re tUedl lhe next District Meeting to
face of the ocean, than man to the surface of the 1 al>lX)int a similar meeting, in the same puce, t0 n,ore Missionaries and Bibles—say to
atmosphere ; yet enjoying their existence, graz , next )ear* Meetings in the neighbouring cha- India. There expectant million» are peacefully
ing in their submarine forests and prairies, rang- | Pe^s werc appointed to be held on the Tuesday governed by the truly Christian sceptre ot our
ing through an extent ot pasture to which the 1 an(* Wednesday evenings. These I could not Sovereign the Qukkn. One ot the resolutions
broadest regions of the land a»c tame and nar- : atlen(E89 business called ms hom;. No doubt at our late Exeter Hall meeting had exclusive | come a* the blind and bigoted slaves ot him, who
row ; and, undisturbed by the hostility or the ! they were well attended, and owned of God. reference to India and Ceylon. 1 hat was as it . j9 impelled to this warfare bv his hatred ot the

M. S. Y. al»u,|l I*. We may now venture to lilt up truth an<l bl# fl,ar of thtl 0[Hin ulb!e. I, „ as 
---------------—--------------- our occasionally, and say a word or two œ;ghty M evcr t;,r the pulling dowll 0f strong-
Rev John Allison • °n brhall o( Ik negkct'd pos,es,lon, ot Ena. 1c m»v wvure Ui tnv a trophy from ,1»
1XCV, dUilU niUbUU. land in the East. No more on this theme for , „ * e V ‘it-, ... „ „ . , now bitter enemies.U e have received (rOm the Rev. C. Churchill the present. , . . ... . , , * Let ih.s manner of warfare bv kept up to the

an intimation ttiat, in the account of the meeting this number ol the jVbzicv* must prove necu- , , », ,, v n n- • . . * • t . r 1 end. Its result» will be glorious; it* \Ktprns
ot the N. B. District lately furnished to this Inrly interesting to those who are impatient fur wjI, ^ OL.,t.hrated in heaven. L,.t every f ,1
paper, the name of the Rev. John Allison was the creation of an efficient Adliee Ministry. In

mo’estation of man, giving in their provision and 
enjoyment proof», to higher than mortal eye», c* 
the spontaneous and boundless beneficence oft heir 
Creator.”

turn- our own child out ot door». In speaking *°r deadly conflict. God's children are not found 
seriously of sending more Bible» and Missiona- ! wanting to the great occas-on. The; are lending 
ries to ti e middle kingdom, we surely pledge • copies of his Won! by thousands to the seat ol 
ourselves, as reflecting reasonable men, a fortiori, war. These are in ever; language tl at is spoken

in that confusion of tongue*. Men will be then- 
whose hearts aie tilled with Christian ! vu, to 
ofler it to all who will accept it. It will lv put 
as far as possible, into the hands ot those who
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Sackville Academy.
[CIKCULAR ]

In consequence of the excitement occasioned :

Obituary Notices.
Mrs. Marv Dixon, the beloved wife of 

E.lwarJ Dixon E.q, of Sackville. N. B. was 
awakened with her nmv bereaved husband, 
under the ministry of the lute Rev, Stephen 
Bamforii. in the year 1806. Earnestly 
zeekinc the Lord through Him who is “The 
wav. the truth and lhe Life,” she obtained 
‘•peace through believing.” She immediate 
!y united herself to our Church, whose doc
trines she intelligently received as spiritually 
the due.fines of Inspiration, nnd whose pe
culiar usages she esteemed as most profitably 
prudential. For nearly fifty years she gave 
intend tnce as the circumstances of large fa
mily re-pon-ihiliiies would permit, on all 
tiie means of grace. She* especially appre
ciated the privilege of waiting with her fel
low members of the Church in class, where 
the humble M owers of Jems enjoy so much 
ot spiritual fellowship. Mrs. v xon loved 
her Saviour, and prayer was her delight, 
consequently in seasons of revivals she 
shared in the refreshing, nnd enjoyed the 
hallowing inp ici.ces ol the Divine Spirit, 
by which she was animated, and encouraged 
in the pursuit of that rest, which in a better 
worl I, remains for the people of God.

During ihe Iasi two or three years of her 
pilgrimage she generally expressed herself 
at 1er class meeting, as seeking earnestly 
a fun preparation lor death and Heaven; 
and it -Vas evident to those around her that 
slix-aituintd a higher state ol grace, and be
came more fully conlbrnied to the likeness 
of her Lord. All lhe powers of her soul op- 
p -arrd to he under lhe subduing influence of 
the Sp rit. She feared not the approach of 
dealt-— for his sting was destroyed, her hope 
was in heaven whence she looked for a com
ing Saviour. ,

Living hryond the allotted period of hu
man ex stence her mental powers became, n 
short i tie before her death, exceedingly 
enervated ; arid on the morning of the 28ili 
ull. she yielded, without sigh or groan, her 
redeemed soul to Hun who loved her, and 
gave Irmiself for her ; in the "3 year of her 
age. Thus ihe Gospel of our Lord Jesus 
CnrLt continues to secrue ils trophies, 
csiabhsliing beyond controversy, its power lo 
save ihem lh.il believe W. T.

SucX:.-i//c, A. U. July 31, 18J4.

i-t every
! lower of Christ help in carra irg it loiavaril. All 

nadveiie Illy omitted. This excellent and , Tree-town we find the Rev. Joseph VVkiout a j he|p All esn help mightily. Nothing is to 
to its development an I propagilion, ihree dii- j in various parts of the country by the preva- ; dtvoted Minister, whose health ha* become scii- swarthy African, who was educated at our own ions in this strife a* prater. Let prayer
tine! specie» of organ», those which receive and ; lenoe of Asiatic Cholera in St. John and neigh- 1 ously impaired, is for the present year a Stij>er- Richmond Theological Institution, worthil; ^ offered without ceasin ». th .t the door m i\ be
assimilate the nutrition it requ re», those which ! bourbood, it appear» to the executive committee j numerary with permission to travel. Mr. Alii- preaching at one ot the opening services of the j 0|.f»ned widely for circulât in » the BibV, that
are subservient lo reproduction, and those, more- j of this institution inexpedient to attempt to have son's home will be the Sh John (Sou'll) Circuit. I beautilul Buxton Chapel. We have a letter ,here may he a general disposition lo receive it, 
over, composing its general fiacre-work, without | iU8^ now ^,e general gathering of its friends, I We earnestly hope that this temporary cessation '■ from another Native Minister, the Rev. Charles j an(j f|iat whoever leceiw* it, uisy also nv-eive
which it mu»t ir.evitab y perish for want 0j j which had been contemplated to celebrate the | from the active duties of his sacred calling may Kxiour, describing in interesting style his sevt- 1 t.Spirit of (io<i to make him wise unto salva-
mechanicrtl support and protection. And yet all j °Pen*ng °* the branch institution for females, ‘ have the desired effect in the complete re»tora- ranee trum Wellington, hi* reception at Mac ir-
the skill and power displayed in the exquisite | *l ^iaa t*iere^ore been determined to [>o»tpone | ,jor 0f his bodily strength, and that his uicful ■ thy’s Island, and the beginning of his labours on
organization of vegettblis would be in vain but I ProP°seJ public exercises to a more fa- i j|fe mav jong he preserved to the Church of j his new station. And there is presented to a» a
for the soil to which they arc attached, the sun v®ura e time' our ''eni 8 a,"ti owever request ! whivh lie is a Minister universallv and worthily j delightful account ot the oidmation, at Jatlna,

« . . . * , • , . ed particularly to observe that the ituMic ezer- 1 . . ' * 1 . n , , ,, ,that warms, the dews and rams that moisten i . . -beloved. ot a li ndu, nauivd Richakd Watson, lhe. c\3tt only are postponed. ’ . . -
them, the operation of the atmosphere which to i Tl,* ,Wrn. in hn»i, hMn,hp. nf th» ---------------—--------------- ' K**v. E 1>. Unit Hill, Chairman otthe District,

rise* only are postponed.
The academic term in both branches of the 

tlvm scarcely less than to animals is the breath , institution will open on Thursday ljth in*t. ac- 
of life, and th >se mighty but mysterious forces in wording to previous notice, all who design to be- 
ihe economy o.‘ providence, to which philosophy come students in cither branch should present 
or rather fiction has given the name of the tau>* 1 themselves then for admission. The Committee 
of nature, but which are in fact the agency ot ire happy to report that the state of public 
God operating from age to age with stupendom health in Sackville is <4|a 
energy and inscrutable wisdom. j confidently assure partit

lion.—Journal of Must on*.

The College of Physicians on 
Cholera.

New Brunswick.

This, none who know the Scriptures and the 'h*1 ^ one °f bhe liealthiest places in the
power of Go-1, will for a moment question ; yet : ,vorltE 
who rea’izes it wiih suitable emotions? Ought I 
we not to tike tlie cup overflowing with tempo- - 
ral mon ies, a* we'l as that of salvation, callin- ! 
iqK>n the nam ; of the Lo d ? Ought we not tc 1

writes :
The Cholera is among us, and rather on the 

usual, good, and they , increase, especially in Portland. We have had 
:onfidently assure parents, and all interested] two oases in Carlton, but bo;b persons came

from the former place. We are holding addi
tional meeting*. May God sanctify, and soon 
remove the visitation.By order of the Executive Committee.

11. Pickard, Secretary.

vail in the aid of reflection and faith to uleai 
away the haze lint shrouds from our view th j 
hand by which that cup is presented, and thu> , 
quicken the pulsations of our gratitude to tbt ; 
Father o?"lights, fioui whom every yuotl <;ift amt ! 
every perfect gift vojictb down? When wt j 
behold our compassionate Lord taking the fi

fron the provincial wesleyan.)

Camp Meeting in New Brunswick
Dkar Sir,—Thy “ Camp Meeting” announc 

•;d in your paper to take place at Smith’* Creek, ! 
N. B., on the 14 th of July and following days, !

came off” (as our American brethren would j 
<av) at the appointed time. The writer was

which, on account of on extended 1 notifie 
1 tion’ having been issued by the General 

Board of Health on the 20 of September, 
1853. may be brief and are in no case intend
ed either to supercede the necessity of hav
ing recourse as speedily ns possible to fur-

louve, ami two smull f.J-e,-the t. ugal ,.rovi,ion | wi,b some otb<:r, lrom a llis,ance’ a,,d I 
probably which 1-, .lb-cipies had made fur then ' he belleve9 man-v Rre in,crC8,e'1 10 kno" ,h 
evening1, meul-arul with thi, slender .t »re fur- j'vsul." ol lhe said meeting, he b,-«, of you t, 
mailing a table ill the wilderness, at whn.h livt I i»ubli,h the tuilowing,

thousand men, besides worajn and children, did 
eat and were filled, we are cons, i >us of a mira 
cle, of a direct act of creation, and we fully ap 
prêt i ite the feclin j» of the mullituile indicated 
by the acclamation, “ This i» of a truth the pro 
phet that should come into the world !”

But is it too much to affirm, that this mighh 
work, to which the eye of the C iristian ha* been j 
turned in just and holy ho nage fur so many age* i 
in the Gospel, is the perpetual miracle of ever; I 
recui ring ; ear ; is the universal miracle of the 
Globe ? This portion is thus admirably illus
trated by a living writer of surpassing power— 
the Rev. Dr. George Croly :—

41 Glance at the vast ness of the provision fo? 
man and the inferior animals. The number ol 
human beings on the earth is calculated at near 
lv one thousand millions: all those arc fed from

hich he wid give in
form of a journal kept by him while there.

Arrived at the Camp Ground, Frduy, July

* 1 the produce of the ground ; for even animal foo l
Died, at Rigged Gland,on 9th July,aged is it-elf the produce of the ground. It is true

43 \ears. Mrs. Mary Lloyd, a consistent j that, for this result, man in general must labour;
und worthy member ul’iheXX eslevan Church- u..» .«•n .1 .3 j vyuuM.11 how sm.all an actual portion of this immense

S:ie dated tier religious experience from a producti venus* i* due to man! His labour
vcr> c*11 iy Fcri,,d 1,1. iife> 1,1,1 through un- j ploughs the grmm-1, and .Imps the seed into the

; furrow. From that moment a higher agen. v
supersede* lmn 'lhe ground is in possession ol

j influence* which he van no mote guide, summon
the? ovcan. The

a gracious revival of religion, ! mi8k«> 01 ,!™ etoorphere i« set at work .

14, at>out 9 A. M., foun«l every prepiration hail 
been made. Tbe tents, 12 in number, brides a 
•ommodious provision tent for the acuommola- 
ion of strangers, were ail prepared; ami mo»t of 

them occupied by their owner* with their friend*
It was a lovely morning—many were ahead; 
present—end the people of God seemed on the 
rip-toe of expeL,faiion for a “good time.”

At 11 A. M. the bell was rung from the 
Pieacher** stand, and the people present (about ! 
150) quietly taking their sra », the Rev. Mr. | 
XluNutt, in a commanding tone and voice read 
i numl>er of rules which Xverc io be ob.-cned

• Royal College of Phy-iciari*, Oct. lo.
the Rev. J. Kiln HR, aud three venerable Arne- T,/e Cho|ent Committee of the RoV- 

i, * lLr,n v • i. ,,van M^»0‘ane», lowd and revered by all who Q[ College of Physicians have rtcviw.l 
nr er ( ate ugust st, t e tev. . ni,_ it know them, the Rev. Messrs. Poor, Meigs,and ! from various quarters applications for some

: Spaulding, conducted the important service, plain directions calculated to be ol service 
lhe chapel wa» crowded with “swarthy taces ' to the public during the epidemic cholera, 
and snowy robe.*.” Mr. Watsvn gave a mo»t when medical advice may not bt* immédiat*1- 
satisfactory statement as to his conversion, call, j ly at hand, and before such advice can possi- 
aud creed. And Mr. Gkifhth’s charge was ' hly be obtained.
•• «ii»c uu<l weighty.” The Rev. Riciiaki» j “ For this reason tlie romtnlllee ilfe-ti it 
Watson is a tawny, intelligent, devoted mai,, j riqht to offer to the public some tnstrur.ioj, 

e , trained by our own Missionaries, highly educated
National Bda§azin6i j ill our own sclioul?, ami well mariicd to a ;oung

The thrilling s^ory of ‘ The Reformed” pub- , *uw<tn from our Native Female Institution. His 
fished in our last, and which wc doubt not hos j character was luruied in great measure, ami his 

j been read with interest by our numerous sub- j =»oul instrumental!y converted, by the Rev.
f-cribers, is from the pen of the Rev George ; Ralph Stott. Like most of our Native agent? j ihcr medical assistance, or to impose any
Feck, an eminent Minieter in the Methodist ! in ihu East, he belongs to a low and despised ! a ut bora live restriction on medical practiti-
Ejiiscopal Church. Credit should hive been , caste. But what ot that ? The Apostle* ami oners.
given to the Ntdional Magazine, wheoee it was j tiret preacher» were “ un earned and ignorant ” ( di king THE PREVALENCE OF cholera/’

or plebeian 44 men;” and in every country in j .. ]e \0 degree of loo-eness of ilie bowels
which Chr.stianit; )ias prevailed, its fountain in ’ should l>e neglected for a single hour. Me-
this relation has been obscure. 4‘ Ye see ;our ; 
calling, brethren, how tb *t not many wise men j 
after the fle.-h, not many mighty, not many no 
blc are called : but God hath chosen the foolish 
things of the world to confound tbe wise; and 

lency of its ar ides stamp it with a character of God hath chosen the weak tilings of the world 
high superioiiiv.—Parties desirous of securing i to confound the things which are mighty, and 
this valuable m igazine, the subscription price of ' lias-; thing» ot the world, and things which are 
which is only two dollars per annum, should j despised, hath God chosen, yea, and things
Ivave their name, with the R.-v. W. Cro«vombe, I which are not, lo bring lo nought thing, (bit aie : I ,|ve, should lie taken without the advice'ot 
at the Wesleyan Book Room. | that no flesh rhould glory in His pusence.”— j a medical man.

. j ■ '■ 1 Lvt us remember these and other Native M

prtBsenl* a u*n encouraging a*peut.

i lie number ot W v*lt*} in Me'ludi.«t, iiinprart 
pn «tl her» in Gnat Biit.iin, i* a li.Tlv owr VUU, 
and ol local preach'rs, letwvun U.CVU aud
14.UUU.

< The Metho-iisf» in NV 
ing a church which will 
rhat place. Ir i? Gothic, 
l.a* hi/eady cost them S 
bt- fifiisheij in v orit -ponil 
is *o be < uiul'ivtvtl fin the

A grant
Wvsle; an Vniiersiiy b 
Coniivtit u!. on eondiiioii 
i.used \>f the frienda ul the in>ntuuun.

When the first missionaries went to India, 
theie were no Christian liai t.- whiten to give a 
summary of the Chn.-dan t.tihf; tl,v Rif le was 
uiiknown, and preacher» might pio-luim die 
great truth* ot rtligi-m, but they had no L.ok 
ul autboiit; to s.m< non tin ir stutements. 
the près» lit tluie exery n.timn in ln-li.i lias.a 
translation of the word ut (iod, ami even part 
ut the country i< filiv«l with trie is, tiiJ-ivii.iuated 

, jiy missiunaiits and their agent*.
The Journal of Mh-ion* s',ite that Genesis

had been printed by tl.i ( Ini esc in-uir< nt*._
Exoilus, Numbers an-l the Gospel cl Mniihew 
have since been a<hb l to tins; all l»atv the ex
près.» sanction of their lea 

Dr. Jonas King, the n
lev,

| transferred to our column», but this was inad
vertently omitted. The Nation .1 Magazine holds 
a h-gli rank among the periodical publications of 
th* neighbouring States. It is not inferior to

j any in the excellence of its general arrange- 
| merit and the beauty of its embellishments and
typography —whilst the religious tone and ten

From the-London Watchman.

Missionary Notices.
[tlY A MISSIONARY.]

1 aï-ping- Wang.

nar; at .Athens, 
has received an order from tl.e king, auncur ing 
that he is no longer to be considered an exilo 
froui Greece.

The Archbishop o'* Mexico lie* .vldn J fo 
all the clergy a fin ulari in whi< li he ivcom- 
mend*, to them the greatest 'ig'l* ih.c in pre
venting Ihe circulaiiuti ami reading cl ]‘rj- 
tesfant Bible», which are being introduced by 
the Bible biotieiy from the L’nitrd Slates iu 
d'amaulipas acru*» tin* 'Jexas fruniier.

Jieal advice should be ul oave souqht wber. „ Mi'a Alu-a'1 M'lr,:n' a ™“>'*r ul the Fim 
the looseness begins ; nnd, previous to the I olV,rt‘ga,,vn.d ( lunvli m Rockville, Conn., is
arrival nf a medical attendant, some ul the ! 7'"“ lo r,"vr1 °" ,l"r lauv‘"» ** » nn.-MOca,,- to

ib'* fuginve slaves Canafla, urulervi commis-
-ion from the Ameiiian Mis.-iunury Aussi luiiuii.

Thousand* ol nominal Catholics m New Or
leans, said to be ,l cultivated, lutufligi-n!, and 
influential,” whose “ naiive language is tho 
courtly dialect of Fane, * have no lui.fidencie in 
the priesthood, and do not entoura-e their 
clfildren to visit the confessional, Lut >et there 
i* no provision of Protestant worship for them ; 
while a zealous anti eloquent Pruteifani preacher

medicinc^at other times used for checking 
diarrhœa should be taken*—for example, l(ie t 
chalk mixture ; the compound cinnamon 
powder; or the compound cbiftk powder 
with opium, in dose» ot from 2\J to 40 grams 
for an adult.

2. No xaline aperients or drastic, purga

1 3. Intemperance in eating or drinking
sionaiies at tbe throne of Grace, and pray that , is highly dangerous : but the moderate u-e stationed there, would find a field «I ,n- for the

the harvest.

Do we carefully read our Missionary periotli- I 
cal*? We were greatly edified in a Missionary I 

‘>y all that should attend the meetings. They j prayer-meeting last evening, with extracts from 
were few In number, and well adl(»!c,i to pro- | the lmmher of tbe - Noticed published antiei- 
nole peace and order. This dune the Rev. NX . j p#tivv|Vi as usual, for the month of August,— 
Smithson began the service, and preached from j |,,.llers from France, Ceylon, China, the Cape, 
lob x.xiii, 3 & 4, after which two of the Minister» ; Natal, Sierra Leone, the Gambia, Jamaica, and 
•ngaged in prayer, when the benediction was i the Bahama», were our bill of fare, 
pronounced, and they ended the tint service. 1 Then; are very interesting communications 
Between the morning anti afternoon service a ! from the Missionaries in Canton. Mr. Piercy

The Bible in the Field.

many more such labourers maybe thrust into j of vegetable* as well ns Animal foot! may
; be recommended ; and, in general, such a 
( plain diet ns each individual luv? found bv 
i experience to be most conducive to hi* health ; 

for any considerable change in the diet io 
Unman sagacity cannot foretell what is to be which a person has been accustomed is sel- 

the progress and the end of the conflict that i3 \ domradvisable during the prevalence of an \ 
summoning its force in the East. Every thing epidemic. «
portend# ihat it i* to be a mighty one,—more 44 4. Debility, exhaustion, and exposure 
mighty, more extensive in it* sweep, more far- 1 *° ^f,mP renders fhe poor especially subject 1

wall bfulness, she afterward* lost the evi
dence of her accepiarico with God, and con- 
t iu ut .1 iq this unhappy condition until after
be union with Mr. James Lloyd. She then ,, - i | , |> . i d or restrain, than he can govern theremoved irotn Li vet pool to Port Le Bear, r

jval of religion, i m'8k,> al‘,“,b:co1 lhc atr.io.phvre i 
vn'Iv-r " e Rtv. J. V. Joit, both .he and her 1 ,llu raini1 *'« dutilted, the gale-.* .weep, the dew, 
!i.i‘b.iud were made partake.» of saving 1 clin'-- tbe lightning dart, it, f-rtiüzing 6re into 
C'uc Tnc v then united wish the Mctho- j tb” soil, the fro.t purifies the ripi lilv of the fer- 
lit-t Cnnrch, and continued while there to ! menting vegetation,—perhaps a thousan.l other 
enj »y t ie various means of grace* i agents are in movement, of which the secret* are

b ‘ fig now sensib'v that unless she nd- still hidden from man, but the vividness of whose 
vane fi m trie Divine life, a declension must | force penetrates all thir.gs, atid the extent of 
* 1 1 H ,‘l< v'ul',c* she resolved to devote | whose action is only to be measured by the clone;
.ivist .i j. ; -R me service oi the Lord, and , while man stands bv, ami ha» only to »ee the
m ». ung so. Iter siren-”-1 —1 -----  ' -’ 1
were no;:i on high, 
she' had to pis* ihrougli 
penally m the loss ot 
du n, \v!i<» Avere bum

pr.iyer meeting was held in one of the tent* 
The bell called the people together at half past • 
two, when the Rev. Mr. Beil* preached from j 

1 Behold I stand at the door and knock, & •/*— 
the word was with power. And after an vxlior- | 
radon from one of rhe other Minister*, an invita- ! 
tion to penitents was given, when 19 peison» 
presented themselves and seemed deeply affected.

I observed among the rest a man 73 years of",

is busily distributing tracts, has started a pro
mising school, and has so far mastered the 
vernacular a* to have ventured upon regular 
preaching. His brethren have either not over

reaching in its influence», more important in its 
• e»ults, pet haps, that what the world of late has 
seen H<i f uf Europe is already engaged in it ; 
ai d the real, even now tossing cn the eddying 
tide, finds it next to impossible* to stay itself Isom 
being drawn in. Three-fouiths of Asia, a* th

more caution» in making use of their acquire 
ment». Slow, but sure, appears to be their 
motto; and their friend# at home ought not to 
be disappointed. It is injurious for a politely 

. patient audience to be wearied by a young Mis- 
«gt*, befidc of whom knelt a little girl of about , *;onaryf 80me beautifully finished discourse

tekee him in the study of the language; or are ,ejt ol lhe b»,t.l, power, or ttibutary lo tbeo,, ! , , , , , - , .
1 J '’leaiilinp?*, and the free iiie ol 1 lit* crilonu

ii nnd consolation
At datèrent seasons, !. ,. ’ tender vegetau^li deep, affliction, es- ... .,, * ... the harvest; Hit^vu iiroinisinrr chi -

naked and drenched soil clothing itself with the |

promising chil- 
•l to death ; but in naturo deli;

this o fv.ivcmtfif, her Chri-tian dvporiment ; tlllmn 1,'s heart with joy.
prr d ih.it the Lord was her helper. j But the wonder does not come to its limit.

; i >seqii?ni!y, the family removed to Rag- | »ith the provision fjr min : the foret?, the field, 
«r : 1 : though Mrs. L. was here the mountain, tho shore, are all peopled will,
deprived ol i lie pt i vileges of vhri>i inn fellow- mi • ,,* r’- , . .. i eager existence. Jhe world is all life. The

and are ted 
which man never

run., stdl maintained her walk with i ntlllirnriA>,, . .,, i- u c t i i i quaiireped million* ran »e treelv.U i Ihe welfare of her husband and |i ni il! abundantly, m region#du. J vn, wtiosj bu»tncRS was upon the mtgh- 1 , '
1; uc p, gave her much concern, hut she ha- j * *Uc * IM c- ^ •'fic.ik of thing* cf common 
b't i y com nended them to. the care of her j 'low e‘ rlle bufl-do ranges in herds ot
I lvuvily Ftiiher,* in whose Providential j ’ ou,2in^* in rt,alms of the new world, to which 
Co tt '* she bad implicit confidence. , mrtn lla8 scarcely yet given a name. In Africa

Il r health was always delicate, but about l*;C casua* m,-rallOM ot the antelope ha* di-play- 
thr v muntlis before tier death it began ra- ! #uv^ ,n)r*a,l!*,1>at ,ht*.v hive been compared 
pi Jiy !d d clme. She was then removed to ,1)<; moVcmenf ol a "rcaf arm.v- The elephant, 
i-o.ii ibe i Ian !, in order to receive medical i *n Eastern Afri<-a i* «ilmoit master of the land 

„iiitv limn, xvb ch, however, proved unavail- j Who feed* these mi lions? They c*n produce 
1;l3 i and »lie was advised ot" the near ap- nothing for themselves. But, their «able i*spread 
jirojCii i/f dentil. Ibis produced, in her upou the ground; and their provision is perpe- 
miii-J, no aliirm ; lor she sought and found tUjj If the tempest ravages it,or the sun scorch- 
IuUv mantle,laliflfns of the love of God. nnd p orlh„ fros, smitci, they are led bv in.iinct, 
enj >vt-U innnterrup;ed communion with Him,

I0 years old—Iio h seeking the same Saviour 
The right was affecting; and the contrast sug- 
.ested many serious thoughts lo my mind. The 
congregation hud increased to about 200. In 
the evening service began at hall-past six. and 
ihe Rev. R Tweedy preached from Matt vni. 
I ike. After sermon, Mr. Beals save an exhor- 

ion ol spring, or the living gold ol ! tation, and invited the penitents forward lor 
he whole lovelines, and bounty ol | instruction and prayer, when about a dozen per

illing his eye, soliciting his hand, and j -on» presented themselves, some of whom appear-
! ed to be in great distress of mind. At the close 
| ot the public serviez these letired with Mr. Allen 
j to one of tbe tents, and sevetal professed fo be 

comforted. The Camp Ground tesouruled w.th 
the jroice of praise and prayer until 9 o’clock, 
whetTall retired to rest.

Saturday 15lh. A most lovely morning. I 
-«w several aged men in prayer about half-past 
three this morning. About si* the woods be
came vocal with God's praise; and lo enjoy the 
prayer meeting to ihe fullest extent, 1 retired to 
i neighbouring hill, where I could hear the

ot which they cannot understand a syllable— 
XVe have heanl a native ami an Englishman 
conversing together, tbe former in broken Eng
lish, and tbe latter, with imagined force and 
clearness, in the vernacular, and each asking 
ihe other if be did not comprehend his own 
language ; and vye commended lioth of them. 
Too much blundering in the pulpit does mis
chief. Bbinffering in conver-ation does no harm 
— it does good. In immediate intercourse with 
the people, errando diecUur. The tongue and 
ear are longer in training than tbe eye or pen. 
It is possible perfectly to understand a printed 
book, ami grammatically to write page after 
page, before you can intelligibly pronounce a 
single sentence. Mr. Cox could not do better 
than converse wiih ihe natives, as far as their 
detestation ot foreigners will allow him to do so. 
and laugh with them and -us good naturedly 
over his blunders. “ This week,” he says, « I 
addressed a sentence to a stranger, every word 
of which I knew and endeavoured to utter cor
rectly, and was reminded that lie did not un-

hymns and prayers moat distinctly, and bow with j dersund our language.” "Our Missionaries must 
God's people, and yet be alone. It was a hal- not he discouraged ; they are on the right tack, 
lowed season. When tbe bell rang for public and God will help them, 
service, I noticed on the stand the following! All the Methodist eyes of the United King-
Ministers: Messrs. McNutt, Smithson, Cardy, 
Allen, Beals, Prince and R. Tweedy, with 
Messrs. Wayman and Wallace, Baptist Ministers. 
This morning Mr. Cardy pieached from 2 Tim. 

20, 21, and seemed lo direct his remarks moreIj. v. u ,u„„e,-rup;eu commun,on W„n mm, lhe invisib:e hand of Prevalence, t » an „ber soil ; par,icai.rl7mr7'"'‘ ™ ,
uujd tue period ol her dissolution. One , . , . , P*1 ocularly to believers, with a new to stir them

, and soil the land furnishes their inexhaustible uo to seek tin. hi-..;_r , -n.o ily t e -et-iin d to bind her still to earth, a p -o sees rue blessing of inward puriiy. The
'e y y-iungbibe; but on learning that tbe lol>*" j von2rrg,,'°n hal increased to between four and

Nor let it be conceived that vegatation is a j fi-c hundred. The morning service closed witha li lend hod made provision fork;uJnv-is ul
ju cu.iilorr/sbe udopied the language,—

" 1 ■ IlH-Tt I-t-re to court my etay,
U- .kv-H "*« b-iCK irenu home.

lorn are now directed to the land of Sinim.— 
Everybody is crying everywhere, 44 More Mis. 
üionarie» for China !*’ We are happy to learn 
that special contributions have been received to 
such an amount that additional labourers are to 
be sent to this Mission as soon as possible. Oar 
work in China must for some time to come be 
chiefly that of observation and preparation—

to ihe violence of the disease. The com
mittee urge upon the rich the necessity of 
supplying those in need with food, fuel, nnd 
clothing.

44 f>. The extreme importance of removing 
or counteracting rill impurities, whether in 

, the air, water, or soil, os by ventilation, and
wdl «fluid their .id m the .Info. Africa al», i ^ ||mp Qr ch|oride of zmc, carirKlt bti 

along the Meduerr.nean .bores, aud far up the stron!,|y insjaled upon.
Nile, will send troops, lhe etlorts that are | , , , ,, , . r, . . i li Lastly, since the report* made to tlieuialung, a# i* demanded in such circumstances, ^ ,, r m i i.... , . , ; College of rhysicians show that oi the perdre prodigious. 1 here i* no end to tbe hort*, - • , , ,r. sons who were engaged about the sick m
,ha, are mu.tenng lor .he I,a,Ile. I here „ an : t||e |a„ e|)i,jpmil, ntim|,er of ,hule who
.mazmg expend,lure ol money io carry on .he,e | wer(, a„„ckc(1 by the disea8e wn. j„ pr0. 
operation-. It .. no marvel that the eye. of the ; ,l0n> exceedingly «mall, the four of mfee
world arc drawn to them. | ,ion mus, ^ prai.l|;.„||y di^arded.

But there is another forte lathe field ol which j „ xhe Committee forbear to

harvest. O ! for pome Mured, or Ma'an. cr 
X mît lo cnicr shat held ! The Lord of the har• 
vest hears prayer.

In 1850 the number of Protrs’ant niie.siona:ics 
in India wan four hundred ar.d thru*, U vUm 
tweniy-trwo were ordained na'ive* ; at <1 there 
were B5» »ted by live hundred ai d fill;-Clio 
native unonfamed j-i- ailiers 'J lie ntinJvr of 
native ehurrlu-B was three hundred and nine, 
with 1< 350 communicant». Ile niisMcnarlcs 
ha.! e»t.iblir,hed twei.tr-fixe* printini».pn §xe, nnd 
the whole Bible bail been translated into tvn 
languages, whi c the New Teotarnent La<l bet n 
rend, rvd into five more.

The New York correspondent of tho Chris- 
turn 7hues write-—li It may mt -rest your icadcra 
to know ihat, although Dr. Duffvan-v net fo u* 
to a-k for money for his m «sior-ài v wr.ik in 
ln<lia, and even decidedly resisted hnd Lio- îe 
all appeaLof the sort cn tire part of tiiend-,evên 
in a private way, \eI be varneil away with l.im 
some J'iur thousand pounds sler/tna, arid nesily 
a thousand more arc ready to follow hm-tl.o 
sfionlaneous gift* of some of God'* | c p'e, who
were determine I to baic some share in the good 

lwc!l u i WOrk whi'-lr i* going forward in In lia in connvc-
Utile o.eniion i, ma.le. h i. mere important, ’ lbe extreme'importance" of providing medic»! 1 on w."h 1,r- la,jCur-- •'"« vnclcr IO
however, ihi., tnose Which occupy the ,k„l ol ; at,eildantS at d.spensaric. for tbe ireatmeut . ■‘T”'1»-0"- >laV •“< vaiuaixU bid be loi.g 
cabinet., arnl whose movement, till the mouth, j 0| t|,sdiarrhœa among the poor ; of orgiiu- 'l ibrough lhe atoun.lmg mercy and -ood,
ol men. Indeed, lie who i. head over all things ! izmg ill every district affected by cholera —c«, ot that adorable God and Saviour who ha.
io the church, i. controlling and regulating the | what is called the system of houte-lo-house made-him what he is."
movements of these lorets in reference to ac- visitation ; and of establishing temporary R,-v. Mr. Chun h who for twe-rtv vra-s ka«
eomplishmg 11 s pleasure through this. And ! hospitaMhjor the reception of patients who u„„ • ’ -r • • , , ", ,. ... 6 1 fît&ï , ’ . 1 wen a missions)v in rnnnlad, -ms ii si • lu
yet it is not strange, that u should attract so lit- | cnnnoCWfe projierly treated at their own
lie notice wiih men in geneial. Its operations, : homes ; because these measures have been
lor the mo,t part, aie quiet. It makes no noise strongly and ppoperly enforced in «he “ noli-
in ils progress, except as its enemies atlerop» to 1 ficatittn’’ published by the Geneial Board of 1 c ,rclKb ,,aP";14 m ll,c lsll,nds ai

Heuflh." i uoipbant vindication.

a misaionaty m I unman, -ais 
native., when reasoned with on the lolly of iheir 
idolaiious p>ro-essions, point to lhe procersior. of

t lit ir tr:

force it back. Its changes, though the greatest 
and n.ost benevolent known on earth, are not 
inch as at once attract the attention. It has now 
been for some time fixed in the Turkish Empire. 
It has been making its conquest and establishing 
its fortifications. It citadels are numbered by 
hundreds. They are impregnable ; lor they are 
the human hcait, and the garrison which they 
have received into them never surrenders to 
mortal power, and cannot be expelled by moital 
weapons. This is a force, too, which its enemies 
know not how to meet. When they think it 
vanquished, it miy only l>e preparing so show 
itself, in greater power. When they may be 
.homing their song of triumph, as if it were anni
hilated, it may be just ready to appear in another ■

Cholera.—Where cramps and sickness of | The Dutch Reformed Church in Snuibcm
the stomach occur, also dierrbda, take 6 or Africa lias SI pari-hr,, 43 minivers, aid 0 ,.tes- 
7 drops of oil of pepermmt (not essence,) byteiiev. A tbeoftgi.-îl seminary has al-o been 
and 15 drops of laudanum, in half a wine- établi,hed in the colonv, on account of ihe diffi- 
glass of cold water; and if nut relieved in vuilv tif obtaining n-m^ers, and the notes.,- of 
two hours repeat the dose. -ending „ie voting me, to a Europe™ u„ x-.-r-l.y

[We can vouch for the efficacy of the 18|0_ ,'hl„c W(.ru China. -, Euupc, 
above lrom our own experience. Will,am R c. misaionâril.,, nllil. pneslF, 14-collegesMoore, Esq., ol Julianstown, in this neigh-i , , „ , , , . ,
bourhood, has saved very many valuable lives 1
from the use of this recipe.—Ed. Argus.

The African.
The Rev. J. Leighton Wilson, who has spent 

, twenty years of his lile in Africa as a missionary. 
It ,s vet y apt, a'eo.to gain its friends and wll0 is now in th:s country, in a recent pub-

Irfciiu liumc, 
Lvckuu me uway, 

u* Uiu< mt.cume?”
She sweeily brea hed out her sou] to God, 

lcuung it liuibund and eight childien, with 
n large circle of attached Iriends, to mourn 
h r .ir-s. t'he occasion ol her funeral was 
iinp-oved by ihe writer, io a deeply serious 
Cu egulion, lrom Mat. ni. 16.

, simple, much b is a casual work of Nature. T he | an exhortation by one of the other Ministers, 
man of science wid justly tell u«, that it is j fhe remaining services ot the day were very 
an operation ro rlelicaie, yel so immense ; so j similar lo those ot the day before. Mr. 
complex, yet so powerful, as to b - scarcely more j preached from *• Let him know, that he 
within ihe comprehension than it is within the | comerteth a tinner, Sic.” Tbe afternoon, and 
.imitadon of man *, that the observation of centu-I the evening were devoted to exhortation and

lie address related the following interesting inci- house were attached.

quarter
No compromise of the Old or the New Testa- ■ fr°m the ranks ot its enemies ; and such become j
ment with paganism, whether Islam or Popery,, its fyte.t friends and its most resolute defenders. A mits;onary, wbo bad ju=t arrived in bemg .hat of Rome the
has ever done anything for the promotion of J * ' ■ 1 . ..
either law or gospel. It remains to be seen

31 u.OOO prof-ssed Christ iatrir.

A gro-s outrage on reliciou* liberty has re
cently taken place In one of lhc Roman Catholic 
cantons of Swlizerland. The Protestant» resid
ing in Fribourg had, by their own xolurta-y 
exertions, erected for themselves a place of wer- 
sli-p, to which a minister’s résilier ce ard stl.oo!- 

The establish,-d rcl gicn 
congrcgaiion, who -Vo-

. .it remains ro txi seen, ^ct‘l not be ,*l0uc*lt> however, that while its j Africa, and was anxious to make an inspection j ports d their own pastor, and delrayed the ent ic
Allen i the leader of lbe Chinese revolutionists worb‘<’'21 bave excited so little attention in ge- of the ground, visited one ol -he natisc towns, | expenses of their s liuri h, were ol course, in rc-
which js verv mueh better than another Mohammed ner-1*’ bavc been unobservant of it, or umn- in company with Mr. \\ ilson, who acted as an j gard to the Srafe, precisely in the rame po-1 on

' Should the insurgents or patriots succeed, what- t^ICsle<* speciators ot its progress- One, at least, i Interpreter. It was the fir t time that a Chris- j as Engli-h Dis,enters. The Government, hew-

Sii.'t Rie;r, Julj 1M, 1351.

ries teaches u« scarcely more than that the pro
duction of a blade of grass demands four of the 
most active agents of Nature, light, beat, mois- 
tuio, and air ; with an additional principle, lile:

n, F. Hi which, whether ie aoioula or plants, Les total/

prayer. During ihe diflerent services about 40 
peieons came forward for prayer and counsel, 
and the power of tbe Lord war present to hod. 

Sun-lay was the great day. Messrs. Cardy
eed Smltheoo were tbe Presober»—the former

ever their present professions, deeming it neces- 01 ® great diplomatists ol the age, has recog- 
sary for tbe safety and dignity of their throne n'z®d the grandeur and importance of tbe move- 
to cling to the ignorant pretensions and dream. menl- One ot England's statesmen, perhaps 
ing decree» of an ambitious or patriotic impos- foremost among the very lew wbo are thoroughly 
'or. thry may decline the inconvenient props- informed in respect to the East, declared in bis
gatioe of pure and unmined Cbrieiieoity. Mr f piece iu tbe British parliament, that Buseie it

lian minister had visited tbe place, and ihe peo
ple being collected, the missionary addressed 
them, endeavouring to point out to them their 
sad condition, and their need of Christian in
struction. Referring to their spiritual situai ion, 
he told them the/ were naked, and starring and

ever, with an utter disregard not on'y of refigi- 
ous freedom, but of common honesty it'clf, h*i 
actually taken f»C6*esyion of the building#, in»i»t* 
« d on ihe nomination of the minifter, and rc* 
quired that the Free congrepaHen thould bccDffiO
» church in connexion with tbe itsis l

of salv-vion 1 he; arc j v v » : u -j w h
- \\ ho Will bear to' « u. l. c w. k..d vt i n

■Is, del, ('■■■ 4 . r -.r. i ’A “ r\on .-------- lit f IV
Religious Summery, jlm.l .

\\ u»lv \ nn boi'iviy :\t a_\illagc called ihv
Bui'Uing?, ' <:n ilie Luiiviviuif M'x wirvuif, a A-ts’H

id ) baxv rvc tiulx t rvvtiU ai d moil a!t <1 Hi V M

prnnn
waik, N J , arc erect i,gi,,.

hurji.i's y i cthvr» in era. 11 %
an«i lue viiajn l altino Nyd n.

1 7 ,i >{ V, l U fiiuii fi *o tur, t!
ng»i;lv. ilnai. Lurch pi'*rar
irvc >x attiu. Jm-
ha* been uu !c to il.o in hi •

y t fie* Lvui.-Ut.ro uf Va; hi

thaJ 5J0.1 UU fchall be Ur v :

t)| cmng 
bu - «lay 
v h< n i hi 
wo, Id arl


